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TWO FARMS AND MILL FOR
.1 SALE I—The undersigned, Executors to the Estate

at Jacob Deitrich. late of Hamilton township, dee'd, will
offerat Public Stile, the followingReal Property, late the
Estate of saidileccdent, viz:

A SLATE LAND PAR3f, situate in Hamilton town-
ship, en the road leading from St. Thomas to Strasburg,
abstut seven miles from Charnbersburg; containing One
liondred and Eighty-Two Acres, This Farm hos been
well tinted within the last ten years, and is now producing
heavy crops of hay and Grain. The improvements are,
a two-Storied IVeatherboarded and Brick bwelliag
House; large Bank Barn; two Wagon Sheds ; two Car-
riage Houses; and a large STONE MILL 45 feet by 40,
lately repaired and now in the belt order, and I. located
in a good neighborhood for Crain and Custom Work,
which gives It a decided advantage over manyother Mills.
About 18acres of thnabove Tractare Meadow. andabout
10 acres Thither Land. This Ann will be divited to suit
purchasers.

= Also,Three Lots of TIMBEsi_LAND, adjoining lands
Henry-of Reefer. Martin DetwiTer and William Bossert,
containing, respectively, 23 Acres and 104 Perches, 19
Acres and 10 Perches, and 20 Acres. gi

The above property will be sold on credneschry, the 20th
ofSeptember.

Also, A LIMESTONE FARM, situate in St Thomas
township, withina half-mile of St. Thomas, containing
110 ACRES. This Fannie well improved, has lately

been limed, and all under good fence, the greater part be-
ing pee-and-ran. About 15Acres are in good Timber.—
The improvements are a large BRICK HOUSE 1111 d
Bank Barn, nearly new, and all the necessary outlinild-
.lugs. Tbis Farm will be sold on Thursday, the 21st of,
September.
.M' Sale to cosnmenceat 10 o'clock on each day, when

the terms will be.adeknown. •

W. BOSSERT,
JOHN DIETRICH,

Executors otJ 'Metric deed.sep6-3t,

VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
SALE.—The undersigned offers at Private Sale,

all that certain TRACT OF LAND situate near Cenr-
tire Cross Roads, on the road leading from Hagerstown
to 31nrcerabtirg, inWashington County, NI, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-SEVEN ACRES,

more or lens, abut one hundred and fifty-seven acres of
which Is cleared and in, a good state of cultivation and
the balance covered witha FINE BODY OF TIBER.

The improvements consist of a comfortable
WEATHERBOARDED LOG HOUSE,

A STONE ROUSE,
(under which there is an elegant Spring of Water i) A
LARGE LOG BANK BARN, WAGON SHED and
CORN CRIB, and all necessary out-buildings.- -

The land is a mixtureof limeand slate and is most de-
sirable situ.nted, being withing five miles of Hagerstown
and easy ofaheess to market.

. There are two never failing Springs of Water, at the
Dwelling Boner. which run through most of the fields on
the Sarin, making it one of the hest stuck raising farms in
Wasifington County.

- Possession given on the first of April neat.
Fur full ptirticulara call upon or address the subscriber,

residing on the_premises. JOSHUA 14F,WCOMER.
Chamb.krsbunaiternantlUV and Lancaster Examiner

copy 4 times and send bill' to this office fur collection.-
--Hagerstown. I/weld. aug`M•42.

ATALUABLE FARM AT ORPHANS'
f COURT SALE.—By virtue ofan Order issuing oat

of the Courtof Franklin County, there will be
exposed at Public Sale on Saturdap',-rhe 30th day of Sep-
tember, 1e6.3, onthe premises, thefollowing Real Estate,

; The MANSION FARM, late the property ofd'as. Law-
eon, deed, situate in Montglimery township, containing 436
Acres and 71 Pdrehes, neat measure, with a large and
comfortable DWELLIN-G HOUSE, a good Barn and
other necessary iruprm ements thereon erected; two Ilan-

, „sired and eighty Acres of which are good Farm Land,
partLimestone and part Slate; the balance is set with
shriving Chestnut. Poplar. Hickory, and Oak Timber.—
There fs mass o xrdoubm bleo odoo. belong-lug to the Farm ;
and two never-failing Springs of water neer the Dwelling
Houie, with running water in every field. Also, a thri-
ving YoungOrchard, of Good Pratt. The Farm is con•
veniela toStores, Mills and Churches, and will be sold in

' whole or separate tracts to suit the purchaser. Any one
wishing to see the property can do so by applying to the
undersigned or to the Memrs.Lawson on the premises.

- Also, A tract of TI3IBERLAND, situate on the Clay
„Lick..welt covered with Fine, Chestnut and Rock Oak
- 'Pimber, containing 33 Acres and 113 Perches, neat meas'

are. -

Sale toconsarence an° o'cicok, on said day n-heii the
terms willbe made knoirn. WILLIAM BOYD,
Adm'r de boric non with the will Annexed. of James

Lawson, deed. %pm , sepd.ts

WO FARMS FOR SALE.The sub-
t;criber offers at Private Sale, the following valuable

Real Property, to wit: A TRACT OF LAND, situate
In Hamilton township, on the Warm Spring Rural. about
39 miles from Chambersburg, containing 200 ACRES,
more or less, of good Gravel Land, adjoining lands of John
Martin, George Faller and Christian Bitner. The im-
provements are a two-storied BRICK HOUSE, Brick and
Frame Bank Barn, Wagon Shed and Corn Crib, Carriage
House and other out-buildings. There is a Well of good .
Water. at Dwelling and Cisterns at Barn and House.
About 25 or 30 Acres of the above tract is a ell set with
thriving yontig TLMBER. There is a large young OR-
CHARD on the premises,rhow in frill bearing. A large
Garden adjoins the House, and contains 180 Dwarf Pear
Trees, 30 Dwarf Apple Trees, and 95 fine bearing (choice
variety,) Grape Vines. There is also a Tenant House,
Stable, Blacksmith Shop, Lime Kiln, Draw Kiln, Sc , on
this tract.

Also—About 14 ACRES OF MOUNTAINLAND, sit-
uate in St. Thomas 'township, about 2 miles from St.
TlMmas. well set with young Chestnut.

Ham above properties are not sold previous to the 6th
'day of October.they will on that day be offered at Public
Sale, on the premises, -at 1 o'clock, P. M.

Persons dispueed to view the above premises, will be
shown the same, by calling on John N. Snideror Michael
Butt, residing near the that named tract.

JOHN N. SNIDER,
JACOB E. RUTT.aug9O•st

SHENANDOAD VALLEY LANDS !!

REAL ESTATE AGENCY ATHARRISONBURG, VA

TORNAND COUNTRY PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

' We have now for sale very desirable Farms, located in
the counties of Augusta, Rockingham, Shenandoah, Page,
Pendleten and Hardy. -

The Perms cffittain from 40 to500 Acres, and we are
privileged tosub-divide large tracts of land if desired by
the purchaser. - .

Many of the Farms are tvithiu an easy driv4 of the
county town in which they are located, thereby securing
tin early market.

The Improvementsare generally good. nod on the farms
are springs and runningstreams ofwater, as well as plenty
of the very best timber.

Itis sufficient recommendation fur these lands tosay
that they lie in the very heart of the Shenandoah
which has a world-wide reputation fur fertility of soil and
10=14 of scenery•.

For description of properties and terms, apply or
address us at ourOffice, in Harrisonbtuu Rockingham
County, Va. (it13.3426.3m) J. D. PRICE & Co.

P BIAC SALE.—WiII be offered at
Public Sale, on the premises, on Thursday, the sth

day of Oclof'rr, 1845,.at 10o'clock, A. IL, the following
desirable Real Estate, viz: A TRACT, OF LAND, sit-
uate iu Montgomery township, Franklin county, Pa.,
within

of
and a-half miles of Mercersburg, and one-

fourth' of a mile from the Pike leading to Greencastle,
bounded by hinds of Dr. J. W. Heisler, Noah Myers and
others, containing 110 ACRES and tir, PERCHES. The
above Farm is ina high state of cultivation, and has there-
on over live hundredpannelsof good Post-and-flail Fence.
The Improvements ire a good BRICK HOUSE, witha
good J.vg Kitchen and Dining room attached; a good
double Log Bain, sledded oil round, with twoFloors;
Brick Grdnarv; Carriage Hausa ; Wagon Shed ; Smoke
House, dze. There is also, 'on the premises, a wc.ll of
neverditiliw _Water, with Pump iu it, near the Dwelling;
running lALter convenient for stock, and a good thriving
Orchard of gentled Fruit. A smaportion of said Farm
is to good 'limber. There is a good Water Power and
Mill Seaton said premises. Also, about 17 Acres of good
TIMMER LAND, about one-fourth of u mile from said
Funt4-which will be mid wills or without theabove, to
snit purchasers.

Persons wishing to view the premises. precious to
sale, clan do eto by calling on the undersigned, residing
thereon.. JAMES WITHERSPOON,

auglrefiCas Ex'or of John Witherspoon, dee'd.
IV 0 FARMS AT PRIVATE SALE.

JL —The subscriber Orem the following Real Estate,
coosisting of Two Small FARMS, situate. in Lurga
township, Franklin. county, Pa, on the Roxbury and
Ididdlespring Road, and adjoining lands of M'Clay, Kuser
andothers. The first tract cont,,la, c.y ACRES and odd

perches of fast rate YELLOW SLATE LAND, the

most of which has been welt Limed, is well fenced and in

a good state ofcultivatien. This tract contains about 16
Acres of Timber land. The improt ements area good

LOG DWELLING DOUSE, and DoubleLog Barn, and
other out•titillatfigsan exbellent well of neverfailure sm.,

ter withpump der t, near the door, told a young Orchard
of choice Apple 'rees in bearing order. Also, an abon•

donee ofPeaches and otherfruit trees.

TRACT NO. 2, tulJoirang theabove, lathe some nano.
tify about one•halfis well limed, and

and quality of land ;
noder_good fences, and contain.' Ri ACRESof timber.
The improvements sand Dew TwoStory BRICK HOUSE
and Frame Barn, other out-buildings, good water

anda choice variety ofFruit, embracing Apples, Peach.

es. &C.
Te above properties will be sold seperately or togeth

er, to suit purchaser. -

roe Tenns wiT! be made easy.
Y'orNrtkiervorticularscaß on the subsetiber, residing

on the protases, or addre9Bldmat Roxbury, Pa.
aug83.41 Jouti THRITsII.
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BY WCLURE & STONER.
°

Era( Ostate 55a1e0.
PIIBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned,-Enecutors of the last frill and tes-
lament ofBeaty Brewer, /ate& Warren township, deed,
will offer at Public sale, on or near the premises. on ;So-
tarday, the 30th day of September, 1865, the following de-
scribed Real Estate, to wit:

-CIIAMIBERSBURG, PA., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13,165,

Vaal Gotatt *airs. tvgaWkin

No. 1. The MANSION FARM, adjoininglands of Ja.
cob Myers, Jonathan Yeakle and SamuelParry, contain-
ing 25 ACRES and 95 PERCHES, with a WEATHER-
BOARDED DWELMIG HOUSE, Frame Barn and
other improvements thereon erected.

No. 2 A tract or inessuage of LAND, adjoining lands
of FredlS Fritz, Joseph Menlo°and others, containing
.9.93 ACRES and 13 PERCHES, witha twu story STONE
DWELLING HOUSE, Rank Barn and other improve-
ments thereon erected.

No. J. Atract or messuage of LAFD, adjoining lands
of Samuel Zimmerman, Solomon Cook, John H. Thomas
and John Ziminerman, Containing 111 ACRES and 40
PERCHES, 'with a LOG, DWELLING HOUSE Log
Barn and otherlbnprovemeuls thereon erected.

No. 4. Atali of MOUNTALN LAND, adjoining lands
ofDenton Bretter, Joseph Phenicie and the mountain ear
vey';'containing,B2 ACRES and 159 PERCHES.,

The above described property is well supplied with good
water. and well Timbered, with a reasonable number Of
Fruit Trees on the same.

Sale to commence at ten o'clock, A. I'd., OD said day
when terms will be made known by

SIMON 13REWER, tEXN.bep7 • DENTONBREWER, 5

ATALU.ABLE FARMS AT PRIVATE
SALE.—The undersigned offers at Private Sale,

his PAR3L Bituated in Lurgan township, Franklin coun-
ty, Pa.: adjoining Linda of John E. and John M'Clay,
Daniel Clippinget, Joseph Mowers, and others. near the
Conodoguinett creek, aad about 5 miles froni Bhippens-
burg, containing 268 ACRES of good SLATE LAND,
well limed. 70 acres of this tract is well TIMBERED,
9,5 acres inMEADOW and the balance in a high state of
cultivatieu, all inexcellent order and well fenced. The
above Farm will be equally divided and sold separately.
The Improvements on the cue tract are a two storied log
WEATLIERBOARDED HOUSE. new Bank Barn 72
feet long, wagon shedzand hit otherneeetsary and conven-
ient out-buildings. • There is a Well of never failing Wa-
terat the door. There is a good TENANT HOUSEon
the Second tract with a well of Water convenient 5l the
'louse, and all necessary out-buildings. There is aS Or-
chard of choice fruiton both of the above tracts.

Persons wishing to view the Farm can do so by calling
on the subscriber, living in Hamilton township, or on John
E. M'Clav, adjoining the Farm.

Aaugl6-3m JOHN ZOOK.

TRUSTEES' SALE.—There will be ex-
posed tosale, by way of public outcry, n>t TAorsetay,

Soptembert 213th, on the premises, the tullowing described
Real Estate, situate inQnincv township .,Franklin county.
Pa., containing 160 ACRES and allowance. adjoining LP.
vi Sanders, Robert llil'llvaneyand Samuel Bear, about 1211
Acres of which are clear and 12 Acres good Meadow—all
fenced and ander good cultivation. There is a good two-
story STONE DSV ELLI Nfl HOUSE, Stone Spring
Rouse, StoneBaru and other buildings thereon erected.
The Land is Limestone, and lies 2 miles North of Wayne's-
bore, on tho road tending to Chambershurg. LittleAntie-
tmn flows throughthe tract, and the cattle have amens to
water from even• field but one.

TER3LS :=One-halfof the purchase money to be paid
Ist April, IPfifi, balance in two equal annual payments,
bearing intert loon IstApril, lobo.

aing2.3 - DANIEL MIRES.

nit-PHANS' COURT SALE.—By virtue
-of on Order of the OrphansWourt of Franklin Co..

Pa.; I will expose to Publics Sale, on the premises, on. Fri-
day, the 22nd -day of Srptrmixr, 1801. ut 1o'clock, P. M.,
all that TRACT ofLAND, situate inRadford township,
In said colloty, adjoining lands of Wm. Reed, Jeremiah
HM-mon, Fivark Geltrix and others, on the road leading
from Marion toGreenwood, about 1i tulles East of the

of New- Franklin.ebntaining about 110 ACRES neat
measure. This tract is all Limestone, witha Log Weath-
erasarded DWELLING ROUSE, Wash House. Log
Barn, Frame Wagon-Sled with Conn Cribs, a well of
never failing water at-the house, with cisterns at house
and barn. There are about RI Acres in growing Timber,
pith two Orchardsof good fruit.

angf..3- HIRAM SOWERS. \

PUBLIC SALE.—WiII be exposed at
Pnblic Salehythe widow and hews of Frederick

Smith, decd, and John Zook, Guardian of Catharine
Smith, having Obtainedan order of the Orphouls' Court of
Franklin county, for the sale, at 2 o'clock, P. 31., On
Tharrnae, the 14th they of September. letiii; thefollowing
described. LOT OF GROUND, situate on West Market
St., in the Borough of Chambersburg, Po., buttoned on
the east by lot of Alex. Fritz, to the lihrth by lnarket
on the west by lot of Burkholders heirs, on the South by
a publicAlley, the said lot of ground, belonging to the
heirs of Frederick Smith, deceased There is n goitl well,
of Water non a large quantity of brick. Terms made
known on the day of sale. • s

augab3t J. F. 530TH, Edr.

ITALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—The
V undersigned tis Administrator of Joseph M'Kown,

dee'd, offers fur sale a valuable FARM of the finest Lime-
stone quality, lying S miles South ofMartinsburg, W.Va.
This Farm contains 150 ACRES of land, of which 150 is
cleared. The improvements are a good, substantial
DWELLING HOUSE, good Barn, an extra Corn Crib,
Ice House, &a. The Farm is under good fencingand in
a fine state of cultivation. There is an excellent Spring
within 30 feet of the house. and also Running Water thra'
the farm. The titles are good.

Reference: G.W. Hoke. Martinsburg, W. Va.
Any communications addressed to tue, at Mill Creak,

Berkeley county, W. Va. will be promptly answered.
ang:3o-3t4 JOHN M. Iit'KOWN, Adm'r..

A DESIRABLE FARM FOR SALE.-
Will be sold by Public Out-cry, on the 30th of Sep-

tember next, TWO HUNDRED AND SEVENTEEN
ACRES of Gravel and Slate land, situate in Hamilton
township Franklin county, Nana, about 5 miles South-
West of ohambersburg. This farm is well Watered, hav-
ing Water in every field end well calculated for raising
stock. The improvements are a LOG LOUSE, (Weath-
erboarded,) Log Barn, Wagon Shed, large Hay Shed,
SpringHouse, SmokeHouse and Wash House, with a
Well of never failingWater at the door. Onanother part
ofthe farm there is a Log House, part Weetherboarded,
and Log Barn and Wagon Shed. This tract of laud is
all in a good state of cultivation and all under good fence.
Back Creek tuns through the farm, where improved
Flood Fences are put up. There is also twenty-five acres
of TIMBER, and also a good Tenant House. Thereto
upon the farm 150FRUIT TREES, justcommencing to
bear. It is well salted to divide into two farms. This
farm Joins lands of JohnStiller, David Gipe, John Grove,
Jaeob Picking and. others, and will be sold withoutre-
eorve. Persists wishing topnrchase will please call and
view the premises. [sue) JOHN SARVER.

PUBLIC SALE.—By order of the Court
of Common Pleas, the undersigned, Committee of

John Noel, will offer ft Poldic - Sale, at-1 o'clock, P. M.,
on Saturday the Mk day of Sqtetzber, lend, the following
described Real Estate A LOT OF GROUND, situated
on the North West Cornerof the Diamond, and Market
Street, in tho Boni:mil of Chambersburg, Pa., bounded
by lot of Wm. Gelwick, on the north, by tot of Peter
limughon the West, by Market Street un the south and
by the Diamond on the East, having thereon alarge
quantity of good building Stone. This lot of ground is
that upon which the Hotel stood. Terms made known
on day of sale.

aug3o-3t JOHN ARISTRONG-, Com.
TN PARTITION.—John Slichter vs. Su-

san Salim, widow, A: Jacob Rife, G nanlian of Abna.
ham Sahm, Anna Mary Sahm, Sasan E. Salim, and John.
athan Sahm, heirsat law of Abraham Salim,deed. In
the Court of Common Pleas of FranklinCounty, Pa., No.
21, April T, 1264. B'ere de partirione facienda. June 6,
1;265, The Coat order and decree a sale of the Real Es-
tate.

-VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY AT
V PRIVATE SALE.—The sub Briber offers at ..Pri%

vate Sale, the LOT OF GROUND situated at the corner
of Simla end QUCVII Streets, !sag occupied by Huber A;
Tolbert as a Hardware Store.Notice is tkerefore given by the undersigned, that in

pursuance of mid order and decree he will expose topub-
lic sale,, on tbepremises, on &adrday, the 391h. of Septrot•
ber next, the fdlowingdescribed Real Estate, a tract
of land in Leturkenny township, in said county, contain-
ing 249 ACRES and 115 PERCHES, neat measure, bonn•
ded by lands ((Jacob Rife, Michael Dice, Daniel Slieh-
ter, John Brain, Frederick Deck, John Deck and others.
The improvements area two-storied LOG DWELLING
HOUSE, a Stine Bank Barn and other necessary out-
buildings.

Terms LTInsum of one thousand dollars to be paidat
the time of sale and the balance on the firstday of April.1E66. fsmsdsl SAMUEL BRA:CDT, Sherlfl:

The lot fronts 04 feet on Main Street and 140 feet on
Queen. and is one of the oldest and most desirable bust:
mess locations in CilaillberSbrlrg. It will be mid with the
material on the ground. in the most adVlilttAgeolll terms.
• No money required for Fis e years.

aug3o.4t B. WOLFF.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—There
will be exposed to sale, by way of Public Outcry,

on the premises. in Metal township. Franklin county, on
Saturday, the trdd day of Septerther,l,,l6s, thefollowing de-
scribed Real E ,tate, situate in said township, adjoining
lands of Daniel Aht George Seis, Judge Kennedy's heirs
and othersc containing, tr 2 Acres, more or less with about
30 Acres clear witha LOG g and Lug Stable
thereon erecteiL Terms tobe made known on theday of
sale. Sale tocommence at I o'clock, P. Si.

JOSEPH tiIARTDi,
ang3o.3t Administrator ofJereiniati Martin.

PIIBL IC SALE !—The undersigned
will offer It Public Sale; on Saturday, the Rid dayof Septanber, 865, the FARM situate in Letterk easy_

township. oh tin road, leadingfrom Strasburg toRoxbury,'two miles from he former and two and a-half miles from
the latter plaes adjoining lands of Abraham Wenger,
Henry Rife. Joh.Rife and others, containing 124 Acres &

24 PERCHES IF SLATE LAND; about 0 acres of the
above`are well Timbered. and 9A Acres in Meadow. the
balance is unde,good cultivation and well fenced. Tho
improvements we a twosstoried Rough-Cast HOUSE,
with a one.storiel Kitchen, Frame Weatherboarded Barn,
end all ru4,eesur out buildings. There is runningwaterthrough the la@and a wellofezoelient outer nt the
kitchen door. "lhere is also an Orchardof Choice Fruit
on the premises. Persons wishing to view the property
can dose by eallng on Wm. Creamer, residing on the.
Farm.

pRIVATE SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
—The undersigned offers at Private Sale. about 70

ACRES of highly improved wheat Growing SLATE
and GRAVEL LAND.situate about g miles from Chant.
hamburg. between the Turnpikeand Wdantle road. ad-
joininglands of Chnites Evans and b. S.Reisher. There
is a large LOG BARS en the premises and a Well at eX-
rollornt %Vat, 3luv4 or the u5...... trze t i+ watered be
Springs. need for meadows and pastnrage. The a hole
is well fenced and in guild condition. and a ill be sold in
whole or in parcels to suit purchasers. Possession given
immediately. aujr94f D. S. REISHER.

,t'L'" Sale tocolinence at 1 o'clock, whoa the terms
will be made kaotn by

sepS HENRY H. WENGER. mILL PROPERTY FOR SALE.-Tht•
subscriber intending to move We"t, oilers at Pri-

vate Sale his valuable MILL PROPERTY. situate in
Southampton township, Franklin eounty, Pa., one mile
east of Orrstowu and lour miles Went of Shippensburg,
comprising 54 ACRES of land with a Stone and Frame
GRIST MILL, running two pair of Burrs, a new SAW
MILL, anew tree htoried BRICE DWELLING nisi oth-
er necessary buildings thereon erected. Persons desiring
topurchase will please call on the undersigned. residing
on the property. [oug.l.4lm] JACOB METE.

A L
REA," ESTATE AGENTS, ri

:TAUNTON, VA.,
Have for sale somel3llOICE LANDS inAugusta, Rock.
bridge, Faugnier ad Atbermarle comities, Va. There
are live or 811. FABVIS in Augusta, averaging about 200
Acres each, with god improvements; -a very valuable
form of about 21:10 Ares within three miles of Lexington,
in Rockbridge count) well impteved; about 3,900 Acres
of the finest Grass art Wheat Lund in Primp-tier county,
rm the Manassas Gaptailmtid, whichwill be divided into
farnuitosuit purchases; the celebrated BLENHEIM ES-
T ATE,In Albermarlemuntr, containing about 800 Acres,
with improvements ofthe best kind, anda large tract of
land abounding with Ina Ore and well Timbered on the
Central Railroad. in .ugusta county, with a Furnace
thereon, now iufull °mama, and other lands exceeding-
ly desirable. Entire puce and perfect order exist in the
counties in whichthese ands lie. Address

septllir .LLEN A; CO., Staunton, Va.

F N A E 0'
(JUNO AND SQUARE PIANOS,

Which for Power and sweetness of tone, ea..y mat agree-
able touch, and beauty of finish, have been by the best of
Judges, pronoveed " unrivalled."

All of theirVirg. 7 octave Pianosare eoreltructed after
their new improved overstrung Grand Stale, with all the
latest improvements.

Second Hand Pianos at- ere-al Borgain4, at prices rang.
lugfrom 5.30 to 230, As Alpint for Knabe & Co , I tun en-
abled tosell at their-Baiiiinore prices For taribeepar-
bculars apply to - C. HUNTING, Agent,

july:2s-Iy - • Chambersburg. Pa.

ARM. AT PUILIC SAL E.—WillbeF offered at Public Sae, on the premises, on Thursday
the sth day of October, 155, at 10 o'clock, A. Of., the fol-
lowing desirable Real Esate six: A FARM,..situate in
Montgomery township, Funklin counts-, Pa., abodt three
miles from Mercersburg. a theroad leading to the Corner,
bounded by lands ofDanid Miller, Abram and Noah My-
ers, containing 125 ACRE; OF SLATE LAND, nearly.
all of which has been fresh limed," and on which there is
about five hundred paaneli ofgood Post-and-Rail Fence.
The Improvements art, a rood LOG DWELLING
HOUSE;good Log oat Fame ehedded Barn '• Wagon
Shed soul Corn Crib; swell of never-failing Water Inthe
yard. and a fine yoongOrchard of choice Fruit. About
twenty acres of the abose tract is excellent TIMBEIL
txr Persons wishing o view .the premises, previous to

sale, can do noisy callus; on the undersigned, residing
about one-fourthof a miltfrom them.

aug 19, 1065-ts JAMES WITHERSPOON".

STEINWAY PIANO S.—MEssms
srmway S Swin Lave received upward.,of

THIRTY EIRST
gridand silver medals, in Wanhington, New York, Cm
cinnati, St. Louis. Chicago,Derma and other (Ike,.

AT Tilt-117011T.W , PAM
held in LONDON, at which Ilbt) Pianos were on Ex-
hibition from all parts of the o orld, tho Ft iLsT PRIZE MED-
AL, was awarded to STEINWAY &SONs. forporerfh/. clear,
brilliant and syrnplithettc tont, with ezecllenec of worlchaza
ship.

For further particulars apply to S. S. SURYOFF.,
Agent for Steinway & Son's, Cltarnbereburg, I'a. julyl9WOOLEN FICTORY AlO REAL

ESTATE-POE SZLE.—The under-signed offers
at Private Sale the printery well known-as GOODS.
WOOLEN FACTORY,srtuated in Green townsisp,
Franklin county, Pa, one 'ldle north of Fayetteville, on
the Cold SpringRun, a neve-failing stream, with mill•
cient bead and fall for drivin; any Idnd of machinery.
The Factory is a two Storiedirume Building, witha tut
of Carding Machines, Fulling lilt, 2 Power Looms, Spiv
log Machine and every thingleeeseary for the brigineini

There Isalso a ColoringRouse cinvenient to the factory.
Also-58 ACRES of LAND, 2t Acres ofa hicir is under

fence, the balance is well set withyoung chestnut timber.
The improvements are a two Sorted RODOIt•CAST
DWELLING, near thefactory, 2 Tenant Douses, Wagon
Shed, Stable and other out buildinps.

HUNTING,' .TEACHER OF MU-G. SIC, takes great pleasure in ,uunonneing to the
citizens of Clarnbersbrugz, thnt he is Prepared tocis e in-
struction -on the PIANO, MELODEON, or CABINET
ORGAN, and mint respectfully solicit, a liberal shore of
their patronage. Those not in ghe posse,tion °Manes
ran °bums instrufluon athis home, and the use of a nano
Residence oPJlfw: MULL Queen street, near Second.

Ternakrea•onalgle, may3Lly

THE MASON & HA3ILIN.CABINET
ORGANS, forty daerent stylc.t, adapted to sacred

and eccutiar tousle, for cwt to ticlttleach. THIETY-
FIVE GOLD or SILVER MEDALS, or titherfiritt pre.
Palmas awarded Gunn. Illustrated Cat:dopes free. Ad.
tress. MASON & HAMLIN, ItoelcoN, ur 3IAS(tN
iItOPHEILS, NEW YOKE. sepeely.

, _ ... . . .
The Factory is well known and. JAB at promut a good

ran of custom. For further partinlars apply to or ad-
dress, MICHAELGOOD, FLyetteville, P. 0.

GoOD FACTORY. Aug. 23-3 m
47Plil3LIC SALE.—There will be offered

at Pahlie Sale, on the premises. on- Thursday, the
:net of September nett, a desirable PARR, situate In Pe-
ters township, Frisnklin county, Pa., two miles west
of 3lercenchurg, and one mile east of the GOV,. Gap, on
the Turnpike leading to- V.C.onnellsborg, containing 215
ACRES, more or 14ss, about 30 Acres of which are Tim-
ber land. The improvethents consul of .a largo BRICK
HOUSE, Bank Barn, Tenant Howie, and all necessary
out-buildings. There are two wells of never-failing Wa-
ter and a good Young Orchard on the Farm.

Persons wishing to-view the premises con do so by ea/l-
ing on Joseph Briggs, near the farm, or the undersigned,
In 'London.

ant.

Si 5 OPER0 PER AIONTH.Agents
led in eery Cduntyeand State, II) 0. 11 the

BAID.ETT SEWING 3sl scum:. pricsr: 525 tally beetroot
undequateuts of Howe, Wheeler 0.. NS doon, Oro., .1.

and Singer .1 Co. We writ pay n monthly salary
and commo, or nthmy a large commission on salts. For
Partielhos, illustratedratulugne, territory, encl.,•a
stamp al address PAGE BROTHERS, sale Agents for
United }aces, Swornit wt„ Toledo. Ohio. fausriti.:n

GREAT- CHANCE FOR
A Li ENTS!

What the ample want--complete history of the Itebellion
in one splemlidly illiedrated with Steel- plate En.
gravittp. contains reading matter equal to tu largo
octavo sotto,. Agent,,.elliug as 1000.y_on the 9111i.1
grontul Ostia. }woo sold ofall other histories put together.
PRICE POI; DOLLAINS. Address

aug:3o-3t L, STEBBINS, Hartford, ('t,

- -

If not sold on the above day It will be offered furrent.
JOIIN HOLLAR,

aug.:lo Ex'r of Geri. Beggs.
13T' On the same day will be offeredell the I'ERSO

NAL PROPERTY of the soil deceased. Sale tocorn
niertre of 9 o'dock.

OORPHANS' COURT SALEBy virtu()
ofan order of the Orphans' Court of Franklin county,

Fa., the undersigned, -Administrator of J. B. M'Cune, late
of the Borough of Sfercersbarg,deed, will offerat Public
Sate, on the premises, on. Thursday, the 21st day of Se p.
temper, at 1 o'clock, P.M., the following -described Real
Estate of said deceased, viz :

A LOT OF GROUND,known on planof said 'Borough
as Lotigo 51, situateon Maln street, and having thereon
erected a DOUBLE 11R JCR DWELLING ROUSE,
1,4 Btable and other buildings, together with suitielent
groubd foran Alley lendingfrom said lot to California st.
The property is in good condition, n ith Fruit Trees of an
excellent quality thereon.

Also—The LOT known as No. 116, on Bark street. on
which Iserected a DOUBLELOG DWELLING HOUSE
arranged fur the accommetlation of twofamilies. - •

Posses:atm ofsaid properties to Le given On Ist day of
April next. Terms mode known on day ofsale, by

augso W. 11. M'C'FNE, Adler. -

urA Nr IF, D.—Agents, MALE or FE-
, miuxrVintrodnee the lent srllirn 6tithliti

FA ILY SEWING MACIIIN .
in the world. /1 complete—Hemmer, flelf.Seu es. Bin-
der. Briefer, 'niter, &c., &c. NVo let good agorae pay
fur the ameidoesfter they sell them. Per particular.,
address or call on LATHROP & Co.,

eep43.3ro No. 112 South tith St., Phil .e, B.i.

FAPALL
TTEVLLE SEMINAR.,:Y-Tlle

ItLtAf Institution, Loinrendore nfor
E

the care of Mr. SWin.y, Rill re open on thr 10th f .••ip.
trrn6cr.

The c•ersicem of Mr. ti.vts S Gi'daLtaD tun c I o so.
cured, w•ho w ill{ ellisia...t reennunondations, bohas regards aarauluerdSid 01am:ter, Irvin gentlemen ',ell
known in thisPUBLIC SALE.—By virtueof an order

of the Orphans' Courtof Franklin comity, l'n, the
undenegned acting for Catharine Harkins, Exechtrix of
.Patnek Campbell, late of the Borough of Chambershurg.
decA will erNse to Public Sale, ore the premium', In the
librough of Chumberfiburg, ore ,Saturday, September the
16th, 10.65, at 10 o'cloch, A:, M., A Ii AL F•L O T of
OROUND, 32 feet front and 256 feet deep, sibutted on
East Market St., South side, between Seller's Hotel anti
Franklin Rai Road. Terms made known by

JOHN R. OHM, Agent and Atty. for
Cath. Harkin's, Executrix of Patrick

angrM Campbell, deed.

- - -
The Boarding' Establ:mbeat will be ineitaratt of :lin.

Reberett C. Weal;ley, no ari- wo) qualified to to
If, tbp6e Rho lllaY7islt n plea,aat and benltlital

place ht bourtl:
Robert Black, Rev. K. I:. W.1.004
Jolla I)ownoy, - 8. E. White,
Dr. C. Hartzell, J.W. Barr,
J. B. Cook, 11. K. Byers. ]cellot]
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eration and the national Government be necessi-tatedto maintain military govertudents all throughthe South (creating enormous expenditures in ad-
dition to the actual expense of the general gov-
ernment), I ask every reflecting man if there is
not great,danger of that time coming when the
people will be so burthened.by taxation, as to look
to repddiation as the only relief. Is it not ins-portant then that we should sanction antlsustainthatpolicy which looks to the earliestrestoration,and with the least possible expenditure. Such,
inmy opinion, is the policy inangurated and press-ed by the President, and opposed withvehemenceby the active and energetic portion of theRepub.-
liean party. The question of suffrage is placedbeyond our control, under the provisions of theConstitution, and why these men so--persistentlyurge it is passing strange, without they intend to
discard and override the Constitution. I wouldask my fellow-citizens whether they feel preparedto confer the right ofsuffrage on the coloredrace;
would it be wise and expedient to strike the word
white from our State Constitution? If not, thenwhy impose this requirement upon thepeople ofthe South. Ought we not feel willing to do untoothers as we would that they should do unto us,
and-would it be rightto require a sacrifice at the
hands of the Southern people which weare un-willing to make ourselves. Besides would the
mere conferring the elective.franchise elevate the
colored race. Has not our experience evinced
that it would not ? Then why keep alive an ir-
ritated state of feeling on the question, and thus
endanger the restoration of the Union. Is it not
more important that the government should be
speedily established in all ita parts than that the
country should be kept Ma state of excitement
by what may ultimately turn out to be a mere
Utopian theory. [The condition of the colored
man may be amehorated, but can he be perma-
nently elevated without placing him on a social
equality with the white num. Axe we prepared
for this change iu our social system and its results
Does not every man• see that it must ultimatelylead to an amalgamation of .the races, and is not
this abhorrent to all the better feelings ofour
nature ?

NATtRE'S VOICES

See bow Nature's forces round us
. Work and spin,

Never basting, never resting—
Ceaseleesdin;

Systems, planet s in their courses,
Rivers basting from their sources
Each and all with minglea voices

Strive to win..
See the elemental warfare,

now they strive
Nature s high behests tohunten,

All alive;
Elaeh dependent on the oiler,
As a brother to a brother,
Liho their joy with one another—

So they thrive

Seasons come and go unceasing
In their change;

--- Ocean's bosom ever throbbing ;

In therange •
Of wood and air and water

. Come, their loud resounding laughter
While the dreamy echoes after

Interchange.

t Seeds are springin¢ intoaction
Au around,

Or nre lundianding their powers
In the ground,

Seeking rest that they may gather
Strengthfur every new endeavor
'Neath the cold and wintry weather,

Safe and liouniL

(lend said evil ever mingled,
Light and ohade

It is only by theirunion
Worldaare made

Jove himselfcan never change them,
Per theyare eternal with him,

perms are herebr-noti-
fled that If caught TRAPASSING ou the lamb. of

the undersigned, for the yurPe of Hunting or
they will be dealt Mth accordlt to law.

AIIFLUIAM ELY, • tizAl ANDER...4)N,
ABRAILASI 1111Nr,ECKEI i}l GE Gum E,
AII"HAM MUM,/ AlsitAumt
JOHN TiuNsEmE44 'BENJAMIN litaum,
GEofwe 6FicearEik 'Anil; B. EliSTEli
JOIIN A, DIVE, fnug.3o-3t

But in balance due the makes them
Glow end fade.

Everything in perfect order—
Friction none, .

From he starry planets spinning
Round the sun,

Through all grades of Nature's kingdom,
To the little plant that seldom
Fe,ls the ellztlighes joyous welcome,

Go and come.'

_
Thourands are these mightyforces,

Great and snail
etnild never iua lifetime

Countthem all ;

Greater laws cautrol the lesser,
Who, or torn. fulfill the higher—
Each in their appointed manner

Bide their call.
= List 0 nations ! to the echoes

Load and clear—-
tiomit" toady'', (like the suututous

Toyollr
31aii is 'Nature's microcosm,
Fullof every grace and rytlini,
Of creation's Ltidnitle<3 realm--

Litt and bear.

Every- power, gill. or fancy
(-word;

Let them all in doe proportion.
3Enil and and,

Each rmeive its proper atinou.,
Without anger, brat orpa ,ion
In harmonious due relation

DEEM

Onward! is the Cry resormtlinz,
E-veryv.here;

God throughout all nature shuning
Plain and clear,

That to live tve must be active,
Pleasure conics not to the paktive,
But to those who are ereatt, c,

There fear.

SPEECH' OF Mk" 3FLELIAN

Mr. McLellan, the Democratic nominee for
As.:embly. was called on by the Convildhoi fora
vpoech, to v,hich ho redpotoled. In tlo hot Spir-
it we find.: report of the address, and we:'imp) it
as 3 part of the history of the campaign. lie
said :

I feel gratified for the honor conferred and yet
it is with reluctance I accept the nominationten-
dered me. Thereis but one consideration prompt-
ing me to awaeceptauce,•-and that is a desire (if
elected) to secure some compensation to oar citi-
zens for losses sustained during the terrible re-
bellion which has justbeen brought to a happy
issue. The people of the border have been as it
were the break-water of this civil strife.-and up-
on them to a great extent have been imposed the
burthens of this conflict, apart from the weighti-
er consideration of having been despoiled of a
large amount of their property. OUght not some
compensation be made for their losses by a gen-
erous Gove•rnmeut ! Will not the people of the
other sections of this Union feel INWing to contri-
bute to our necessities'sines' they have been en-
riched whilst we have been impoverished ? We
think that the sj mpathy of every right thinking
man must be awakened for that worthy rind in-
iriistrious citizen who has been rendered penni-
less and almost crushed into the ea,rth. by no act
of his own, hut by the wicked conduct of a re-
tentless foe. The great Creator has implanted in
our bosoms feelings and sentiments which ought
to be aroused by considerations of this diameter.
But apartfrOm this can we not demand compen-
sation asa -matter of right ? Wefurnished to the
National Governmentour quota of men and means
to carry this struggle to a successful issue, and
we are now contributing our share to pay the in-
terest and principal of the debt incurred. Sup-
port and prot&tion are the mutual duties of gov-
ernment and governed, and if the government
failed or Was unable to give us protection in time
of need, the duty- certainly devolves upon it to,
compensate our citizens for any loss sustained by
reason of the withdrawal of that protection.—
The question may he asked, why apply to the
State, as the National Got eminent is ultimately
responsible for tiptoe losses. In answer I would
simply say that our relations are more intimate
with the State than National Government, and I
believe the duty of protection IS incident to both.
Every State within the sphere of its action ought
to take care of its own citizens, and when it tails
to do so its constituted authorities incur respon-'
sibility to the citizen. In this case the responsi-
bility maybe a secondary one, but if oar people
were compelled to appeal to Congress forredress
the delay and expense incident to such an effort
N\ mild be PO great as almost to deter them front
the attempt, whereas if the State interpose in our
behalf, there Will be but little difficulty in her au-
thorities securing restitution from the General
Government. Besides, our Legislature has, to a
certain extent recognized this responsibility by
appropriating $3,000,000 for State defense at the
tune of the organization of the Pennsylvania Ite-
serve;corps,and a further appropriation of$.0100,-
000 for the same object at a subsequent period.

In relation to national issues -I must say with
candor to the Convention that the reconstruction
policy inaugurated by President Johnson meets
Iny hearty approval. Ile totally ignores that Hy-
dra secession; which at the outset of has war was
hotbed upon by all considerate men no the most
dangerous innovathin ever attempted in the pro-
gress, of this government. Had it been FilleZett,
ally maintained it w wild have rendered our Union

most unstable, liable to he severed by the merest
whim or caprice. We Humid then have w itness-
ed the States, like comets flying off in unknown
paths, and not (as intended by the founders ofour
government) revolving like the planets round a

• great centre of attraction, and kept in position by
mutual affinities. The Preiiident takes hold of
the Southern States where the rebellion foundthem, and recognizes their State goverimients -as
then existing, With the single restriction imposed,
that before they again become participants in the
benefits of the IWion, they abolish human slavery.
The elective franchise is left where the Conirtitu-
tbin placed it, under the control of the States re-
spyctively, and the position now assindial by the
radical pstioa of the Republican party, that the
Southern'States must be held in military subjec-
tion till they confer the right of suffrage on the
colored population is discountenanced and discar-
ded by the policy efethe President. It seems to
me that in this position of the President there is
wisdom and safety, and he ought to be sustained
by the country. It roof vast moment to every
American citizen that the honor and credit of the
government should be preserved intact, but should
this theory of the radicals be put in pmetieal op.

THE PRESIDENT'S FAMILY.

correspondent of the Baltimore Cli pper,Wri-
ting froni's"The Grange,"" Prince George's coun-
ty, remarks: • -

A few miles from Ravenswood, is the beauti-
ful and romantically situated Walnut Grange,.
where in a sweet and sheltered nook I am now
writing. How refreshing the shade, the verdant
laWn, the trimly kept flower garden, the meadows
covered with cattle, and the thick woods-4after
the din and dust and glare ofa day in thticity!
An evening in this quiet rural region is the best
of restoratives after the exhaustion of Depart-
mental labor; and a sound sleep in the country
air is balmy indeed. lam ready always tostart
in the morning upon another round of engage-
ments and exertions.

If the Presi,deut would only give up that un-
wholesome White House altogether at this sea-
son, and repair to some country residence, going
to the city for a few hours each day, if required
by business, his health would be quite restored.
His present indisposition, however, proceeded
fann sea sickness. During their aquatic e:teur-
siva the Presidential party got a taste of Old Nep-
tune's way of entertaining landsmen, when they
venturT too far on his dominionk 4 toss at the
mouth of the Potomac, or on the Chesapeake, is
sometimes rough enough to disturb any system
unaccustomed to such treatment, and the Presi-
dent being ofa billions temperament, has suffered
from it more or less ever since.

Mrs. Patterson, his second daughter, who, dur-

(
in the illness ,of her mother, is thepresiding lady
o -theExecutive Mansion, and who accompanied
tl e President upon that voyage, is abetter sailor.
And, althought Mr. Johnson has been obliged to
deny himselfti.r the importunate crowds whostill
persist in their desire to see him on their various
small affairs. MrsiPatterson does the honors of
the White House to those who call upon her in
the evening with a graceful and cordial affability,
which is very v,-inning and attractive, and promi-
ses to make the feminine administration of the
Executive Mansion quite as popular as there is
every reason to believe her father's'will,be.

I had the, pleiumre of spending an evening there
recently, in companywith a Tennesseelady, who,
tinder a lonuer regune, occupied a most distin-
goished place in Washington society, the widow
..r the late AaronV. Brown, Governorof Tennes-
see, and at the time of iii4deathPostmaster Gen-
eral. , There was sonfetbing very engaging in the
air of frankness; and case-with which these ladies
met.

Their male relatives had been in open and hos-
tile antagonism during the rebellion, but now
they, themselves, recognized in each other only
the claims to mutual kindness, respect, and con-
fidence as becoming women of culture and influ-
ence from the same State. It is not trespassin,,,
I trdst, beyond the bounds ofpropriety to aird
that Mrs. Patterson is personally well qualified
to impart gnu:eland dignity to whatever devolves
upon her in thekTeeptions of the White Douse.
henry- Clay, once at the close ofa pleasant even-
ing,said to Mrs. Joules K. Polk, in that gay tone
which was ho delightfulto' hear:. -Madam,
have never heard any body speak of your admin-
istration but with praise; though Ihaveoccasion-
ally heard some slight complaints against your
husband's!" I have no doubt but the ladies of
the Executive Mansionnow, willbe at least equal-
ly successful. These allusions would 'be out of
place iri ,a public journal. were it not for the fa-et
that they relate to matters in which the nation
must ever have a deep concern and in regard to
whirls the public curiosity is proverbial; nor can
that curiosity be properly thought morbid or in-aorous.

I am of opinion that much of thepressure upon
theCluefMagistrate would be abated if all per-
sons would remember that, atter all, thebusiness
ofapplicants will, in most instances, bereferred
to the Executive Departments to which the cases
belong. It is not at all probable that the Presi-
dent will 'ever entertainweals from the decision
of the Departments as a general thing. for the
obvious reason that the acts of the heads of those
Departments are his acts. Were he to under-
take to re-open the cases settled by his executive
subordinates, tore-examine their details,With a
view of reversing or modifyin,,'the decisionsof
those functionaries, it is manifest be would have
no time for his own appropriate and higher du-
ties. Such procedure would be entirely imprac-
ticable, and wouldonly leadto confusion and con-.
flirt, oven if it could be carried out:

Colonel Drowning and General Mi ssey, the
President's secretaries, have introduceda degree
,if stein and order in theExecutive oflce w hich
greatly facilities the trans-action of biekiness by
all who really have matters before thei, Chief,
which buy ith propriety be brought m der his
special notice. Those who call only from ,eurios-
ityor compliment, or to enlbree by persosah im-
portunities the subjects they may happen to have
on baud, ought not to complaill if they iave to
await the President's leisure. -

A ILECOXECERAXT.ED SOUTEEER "ELL

sAmrs LIFT, (MIMI is i the j
Stait ay of Soo Gamy,) July 1 , (.;3. 5

hey bin in Washington, and while there lwas
interduost to Gineral Marion Parini° Gusher, uc
'3lississippy. I was an-xious 2 meet with a Rep-
resentative Dimikrat i; the South,'2 interchange
yiows, 2 hey soothin confidences to unbnzzim, be-
enz tor the past 4 years the Dimikrntik party has
been truly sectional, Mid the seckshun it has oke-
pied is nut'the ideutiklo sekshm unto which the
ortlees es lokated,and only by a perfec unionwith
our ming lovednrethren •ue the South; kin we
ever git into trimlyNashunal ground.

Gillen! Gusher is a two gintleman of the rail
Suthern skool. He put C. S. A. arter his name,
onto tho hotel register, and his -rings, buzzim
and the head uy his cane,is-allinndenv thebones
nv Mizable Yankee soldiers who fell at Bull Rim
—he sez by his own hand, and it must be,so, for
who ever knode Suthern men to, boast vain-glon-
ously t 'We met and embraced, weepinperloose-
ly. -

"Mars !" sobbed the Gineral, " wat anite-mare
has obskoored our respective vishuns for thepast

year,. Iw us alwuz a union man, alwuz . aI-
%VW 21/WUZ The oldflag Iloved with more nor
parental atteeshun—to me it was more nor life !"

'-' Why then, my Ajackst", sobbed I, !* did you
raise y our parisidle lucid against it,"

" Why I My beloved. Because MY STAIT
becesht, and I was carried along by a torrent of
public opinion Inch I could not stem, and I went
with her. lint it all over. We have tiwok, and
1 am here, in the capital of my beloved country,
under the shudder uv that glorious flag which Is
the pride of Americans, and the terror tuv all week
nashuns wich has territories contiguous,- ready to
take a oaths and resoom the citizenship I laid orf,
and again run the Gement forjts own honorand
glory."

/Two FARMS FOR SALE.—Tho sub-
scriber offers at Private Sale TWO FABIUS and a

LOT OF MOUNTAIN LAND. Persons dispoSed ta,
chase will pleasecall en the undersigned, re4ding• on the
MBllBlOll Tract on the Baltimore turnpike, one'rrlle Bast
offpyettelillf. juutll4 4VI90 . //WHAM.

From the liarribbarg Telegraph.
WELL ]LATCHED.

1., That licood devote•my life tote! •Ltr,cl:k tut-redtotin therAfiM" norniti:as -That IWould7adopta perfeidm in 2 which I
Cood ste4l without bein hauled np fer it.

3. That the Watei flied 'chnsoomed- While in
dooranne cle, wnz the last' that wood ever find
its way, undilooted;-into my stumick.

Houtz, I jined the Dimocriey, and whoever
eggsamim my record, will find thatI mil KEP
MY OATFIK.! .

" Hey ytha apardon'?" sez I. "Methinks wind
a paper retcht my humble villap, whit is una-
nimously Dimmekratik—(it cum aroun a pack-
age of goods from .Noo York)—and in t at paper
I saw your name ozone nv the orfisers ho kilted
the niggers at PortPiller. ,Am I rite 1 'il"You air. ..I'm a.gushin child of nas har—l'm
enthosiactio. Laborin underthe gun delooshnn
that secestit-m, I beleeved atithat tune that I
was 'dooin a good thing in killin'theni property uv
ours that Linkm had:shoved bloo cotes onto. I
have no apologies to offer—l am now writin, a
justificatehem

" I,and I speak for thousands of the shivelrous
song of the South who would like a good square
meal once more, am willing to. be concihated.
Theopportunity is now offered the Government
to conciliate us. • Weare returning prodygal sons
—kill your, fated Teel -,aud bring.out yourgold
rings and purple robes find rich. Wo ask con-
dislionswe shell insist on term's but we are dis-
posed to be reasonable. We are willing to acknol-
edge the scopremacy nv the Government, but
there must be no humiliashun. A. proud, high
spirited people like us unh' won't stand it —no,
sir 'we Call!Ult. Thor must be go hanging, no
conflistica:heo, Cu disfranchism. We.are williu
to step bad: jest-as we stepped out, resoomin our
old status, trustin to engineerin to get sich other
pints ez air not enoomeratid. _ Without them con-
dishons then union would not be one uv hart—-
twouid be holler mockery. Natwe arc goin for
is a unionfounded on luv, whitch is stronger and
solider than muskits. Harts is trumps—let the
platform be harts-and all is well." " But Giner-
al," sez I, " in all this wat do you perpose for all
uv us Northern Dimmekrats 1"

" Towards thenrourbowils melt with luv. Wo
forgive yoo. El you ken take the old attitude,
well and good—el not—"

"Hold," sez I, "don't threat. A ginnin North-
ern Dimekmt wants but little here below, bat
wants that little long. Giv him a small postoffis,
a finger driverto look up to and he is soopreme-
IY happy.. Ef it, angle in. glory was to offer to
trade places with him,harp, golden crow andall,
he would ask 'odds." •

' GEN. GiinNr's visit to his home-at Galena,
brings up a number of interesting reminiscences
which show more truly the character of the man
than the most labored enlogY. He was received
by the citizens of that thriving town in a very
handsome mariner, nod a gift waspresented-inthe shape of a beautiful resideneli, to induce the
General to ro-establistalmself as one of the citi-
zens of that town., • Thu louse is a two-story
brick, with au acre of groundfor its surroundings.
It is furnished also with, everything requisite to
housekeeping. In that UT, five yews ago, or.before the war broke ou , i edCapt. Grant, now
the famoUs 'Lieutenant enerat ;of the United
~States forces. Here, like many,another Modest
American citizen, he so -as almoat'unlmown, pur-
suing attentively his business, but hot tusking
very rapidly a fortune:, He was engaged withhis father in the leather business, and Mid only
one other person as clerk, ;besides himself. Ile
did the overseeing of the establishment, and with
leather apion before him, -would have beenink,-
taken for the porter. Forty dollars a month was
the extent of his salary, on which' hesupported
himself and .family. The ti-ar came; however,
and Capt. Grant's military education and milita-ry talents had now an oppbrtnnity'fOr develop-
ment. - He was so little known, thatthe efforts
ofhis friends to seitireltis appointment to a mili-
tary command Were at first not very promising,
but his energies. and his. talents displayed them-

:selves, and he was put in command of a regiment.
.Fromthat humble beginning, in four-years; he
rose to the highest rank in the armiesof his coun-
try, and puton end to the ' greatest rebellion hio-
tory ever recorded. Gen. Grant's career shows
what thorbugh professional education, combined
with good 'sense and sterling integrity; will do for
a man in the absence of-great genius. -

" Uy course thempositions yoo kin hey—we
don't want em: All we ask is to make the plat-
forms, and hey sich offses ez hawty, high-toned
men kin afford, to take and yoo uus kin hey the
-rest.

"But wino thing must bb understood. The
scenes uv the Charleston Convenshun must never
be re-enacted—their must be no-more Duglisais.
Under the neW dispensashen yoo dance whenev-
er wefiddle, askin no questions. • Suthern hart
must never ogle befired—it would consume-
self.

"Ez soon ez I her took the oath, Isbell Mune-
jetly go hunt and ran for Coogric see to it that
yee hey muff Dimekrats ther that we, jintly, kin
control things: Ur coarse in a Union of love,
them must be kality. - Linkm's war debtmust
never be paid ouless oarn is. W'at a deliteful
ipectalde 1 3len who yesterday, was—a gougin
each other onto thefield ofbattle, to day is draw-
in penehuns amicably from the same treasury.
The eagle would flop his wings with joy, and an-
gles would exclaim,' Dully 7' lam disabled from
wound received on the Meld, and rejoice that our
penshun laws is so liberal.

" Go home, myfriend, and marshel fer the con-
flict. Tell yoor central corutuittis to collect ex-
prose tummy, and I and Ginral Forrist, and Ker-
nel Moseby, and Champ Ferguson, and Dick
Turner, andBoregard ; and perhaps that noble
hero (take offyour hat while I pemounce his ge
lurious name,) Gineral Robert E. Leo, will cum
up andstump the North fur your tickits. I hey
dun. I go."

"Noble man," thort I, ez he stalkt majestically
away, taken, in a abstractin manner, my new hat
an umbrellar, leaving his old wuns-; " who coed;
ent =fuller thee, and rich as thee, forever and
over." ~ PETROLEUM V. NASIIY,
Late Pastur uv the Church ur the NoeDispeusa-

shun.

There is a coincidence in the nomination of the
editor of the PoylcstOwn Democrat, for Auditor
General, and the Selection of the Senator from
Clearfield as the Chairman of the Copperhead
State Central Committee, which thefighting men
ofPenngl,lranin cannot fail to see. Indeed, the
men who left the comforts of their homes, and
gave up the interests of their business, to peril
their lives on the battle-field in defeuce. of the
safety of the Government, believing that theywouldnot forfeit any of the franchises of citizen-
ship, are under peculiar obligations to W. W.-H.
Davis, editor ,et the Doytestozcn Democrat, and
W. A. Wallace, Senator from Clearfield. When
the question of the right of the soldierto suffrage
was before the Legislature. Mr. Wallace was its
bitterest assailant. Ile opposed it because he be-
lieved a refusal to extend such a right to the sol-
diers absent from Pennsylvania was a fitting re-
buke to those engaged in an unholy war. He de-
manded it because he desired to show that men
_brutalized by the inhumanities of a -civil War
waged to destroy the brave and chivalric,people
of the slave States, were nufit to exercise a free-
man's right, unworthy to be trusted with the sa-
cred privileges ofthe ballot Yet today 'Win. H.
Wallace is the Chairman of the Copperhead State
Central Committee, and will shortly engage in
appeals to the soldiers, whom he so lately char-
acterized as unfit to vote in the field, to cast their
votes when at home for Davis and Linton. And
when the question of ratifying the amendment to
the Constitution necessary to extend the elective
franchise to the soldier came before the people,
the Doylestown Democrat, owned and controlled
by W. W. H. Davis, now the Copperhead candi-
date for Auditor General, echoed all the vile slan-
ders heaped on the soldiers by Wallace, and add-
ed to the Copperhead slanders by coining new
falsehoods to defeat that greatmeasureof justice
to our fighting men.. Geo. Davis' awn journal,
then completely under his control and supposed
to reflect Ids views, denounced the proposition to
enfranchise the soldier as the determination to
place the country beneath the heel of military
despotism, which the people outside of the army
should resist at the peril of their lives.

—Wallace and the Doylestown Democrat are
still the representatives of the Copperhead organ-
ization. Will the soldiers ofPennsylvania be led
kly these influences 7 Will th'e soldiers who have
just returned to civil life, alAgiace their military
record by voting at the. bidding of one.man for
another,both -of whom denied the soldier the ex-
ercise of the elective franchise ata time when he
was giving the highest proofs of his rights to all
the privileges of citizenship 1 We believethat no
soldier auth any regard for his honor will be thus
controlled in his vole.

THE followicg is tho latent intelligewn trotu
Davis, Clay aad Mitchell, being a dispatch to The
Philadelphia Ihquircr, datd August 30:

WILY ELE JOINED THE DEMOCRACY.

Petroteam V. Nasby, in a letter dated Saint's
Re-t,-New Jersey, Aug. 20, gives the following
reasons for becoming a Apemocrat :

,

jwuz born a Whig. My parents wuz a mem-
ber uv thatparty, leastways my motherwuz, and'
she 'alias did the votin allowin my father, ow
course, to gothro the manual uv caste the ballot,
in deference td the laws uv the country., which
does not permit females or- niggers to -vote, no
matter how much intellect they may-hev en 2 em.

In alliprobability 1 should hew cast mylot with
that-party lied not a incident occurred, in myboy-
hood days, wln'eh sati that the Dinnicri-
cywuz my approprit d natural abiding place.5It wuz m this wise:

In a playful mood, win nite. I busted open a
grocery, and num riati , ez a jest, what loose

• change there wuz ill t a drawer, (Mars! in these
degeuerit days uv paper currency, the enterpriain
theefboa to steel at 40 per cent. discount) and
sick other notions ez struck my boyish fancy. I
indeed a nigger boy, sumwhat younger thau my-
self, to aid me, and ithen we hed bagged the game,
I, feelin in my pride, ez wun Kevin the proud An-

-1 00-Sack:min blood a cousin too-mulchusly thro
his vanes, what CheetJustis Taney hez since made

' law, tow it : that the nigger hez no rites which
the white shun is bound to respeck; whaled him
till ho resined the entire proseeds uv the spekul-
ashen to me. The degraded wretch, devoid uv
every prinsiple ow honor, Wowed onme, and we
wuz both arrestid. -

The Jagis an the Peace wiz a Whig! and after
a•hurried eggsaminashem he Bentenst am! one nv
his own blood! uv his own parentige! to hupriz-
onment for TIMM* - DAYS! on bread and water,
and the nigger to only ten, on the ground that I
wuz the eheef offender!I My mother begged and prayM7with teers a
stremin down her venrable cheeks taster than she
could, wipe' mu up with nor gingum apern, that
the arrangement might he reversed—the nigger
the 30 and I the 10, but not Cold ez a stun, in-
flexible ez iron. bludlis ez a turnip, I was intim:-
wratid and stayed my time:.

- Sullenly I emerged from them' walls; on the
_evening lie the 30th day, a changed indivijoel.

Jeff. Davis has been unable to take his out-door
exercise fur several days past, on account of a
carbuncle on one of his legs. Davis has foryears
been subject to these painful eruptions, and as-
serts that they are not occasioned by his confine-
ment. Jeff: has become quite cheerful 'tailcoat-
municative. .appreciates the mild re-gimeto which he is now subjected. Several vol-
umes of the English classics are now allowed
him, an occasional daily paper, and pen, ink and
paper. lie writes letters, of course, inclosed to
the Secretary of War. Whom Jeff. favors with
epistolary communications is known only to Mr.
Stanton and his confidential clerks.

Letters to Jeff. are of frequent occurrence.—
Those who send them may as well save their sta-

tionary and stamps, to say nothing of the laborof,
writing. No lettersareallowed J. D. Gen. Miles

tmbeComes their ustodian. Their contents arepe•
rused by the ticent young General, and then
packed away and he to whom bey are 'addressed
is not even a of their existence... Clay and
Mitchel promenade the ramparts every day,
though never at the same hours. Mitchel has just
received a small bale of Lynchburg smoking to-
bacco, from his son at Richmond. The fragrant
Lynchburg weed was allowed to pass the glitter-
ing cordon ofguards, andplaced at John's dispo-
sal. Mitchel received the soothing weed gladly,
nay, thhnkfally ;. he who, scarce three months
ago, rejected in advance the pardon of the Presi-
dent of the United States, returned thanksfor the
privilege of being allowed to receive five pounds
of smoking tobacco. - ...•

GENErtAL Struntitrt delivered a speech some
days since at Lancaster, Ohio, at a soldiers' pic-
nic. After treating on several questions, he pro-
ceeded to consider the proper civil status of. the
Rebels. He defined it as follows :

"When the Rebels ventured their all in their
efforts.to destroy our Government, they Pledged
their lives,their fortunes, and their sacred hon-
ors 'to their cause. The Government accepted
their'wager of battle. Hence, when we con-
quered,-we by conquest gained all they had—-
their property became ours by conquest. Thus
they lost their slaves, their mules,, their horses,
their cotton, their all; and even their lives and
personal liberty, thrown by them into the-issue,
were theirs only by our forbearance and clemen-
cy. By thisright of conquest weown this ground
we stand on to-day, conquered from the Indians,
the Shawnees, I believe.

"The State of Ohio is ours by conquest from
the French and English.

"So, soldiers, when we marched through and
conquered the country ofthe - rebels, we became
owners of all they had, and I don't want you to
be truubled in your consciences for taking, while
uu our great march, the property of conqueredRebels. They have forfeited their nghtsto it, and
I,beint,agent for the Government to which I be-
longed, gave you authority to keep all the quar-
termasters couldn't take possession of or didn't'v 6 aut."

STONE COAL IN PERRY.—Morgan Davis, a
skilful and experienced miner, informs us that he
was-lately employed by Messrs. D. M. Black and
Job Hockenberg, to dig for coal On the laud °film
latter in Horse Valley, Toboyne township, Perry
county.; and that he has discovered a vein ofabout
three feet in thickness of hard bituminous coal—
He says it is a regular formation vein—that _he
has explored it on the crop, and is about to sink
a drittlelow-in the bill to test itfurther. Horse
Valley is a very narrow valley lying between the
Conococheaguc and Tuscarora mountains, and
the coatis found on the north' side of the Conoco-
cheague, several hundred feet higher than the
Sherman's Valley, lying south of said mountain.
The coal found is about four miles by the road
over the mountain from New Gendantown, -and
about the same distance from Waterford in Juni-
ata couuty. Mr. Davis says the coal burns very
well, and understands that specimens of it have
been taken to Philadelpnia; where practical men
haveipronounced it to be of good quality. Fur-
therexplorations are being made to test themat-
terfully and fairly.—Perry Freeman.

AN IMPORTANT OMlSitioN,=—By 0tt0...! oyer
the officialproceedings of the Copperhea on-
vention as published in their.organs, an import-
ant omission will be discovered Tie following
resolution was offered by the Mr. IL_ W. Petriken,
ofLyporning, which was referred tithe Commit-
tee on Resolutions, without debate :

I?esolred, That the soldiers of 1E8142, should
have appropriated to them not leas than one hun-
dred and silty acres of laud, and that Congress
be urged to make such appropriation.
° In-examining thereport of the Founuittee, this
resolution is missing, and from we can learn,
it ledtogprotracted discussion in the secret meet-
ing ofthe committee, where it was almostunaiii-
mouslY-rejerted by that body

,Nothing is said in the official proceedings of
this resolution, and Mr. Petrikeu must feel him-
self highly complimented by the omission.—Har
risburg Telegraph.

COPPERIkEADS RERUKED.--The Augusta(11:ht.)
Chronicle and &mind inflicts upon the ,Copper-
heads the following " most unkindestmit of all :"

We caution the people of the South against
placing any reliance in the Copperhead faction of
the North: ,True,this class will. talk smoothly
and promise everything, as they did in days gone
by. But when it comes to acts and fulfilment of
pledges, they are utterly-powerless. Betbre the
late-struggle the South was led to believe that
great things in her favor could be aecomplished
by them. Whet was the result? Thesemen . who
had for years used Southern influence for their
own benefit, were unable to keep asingle declar-
ation they had made—much less to render the
assistance they had so pompously boasted
would givi'e,

A cot -NTrtv fellow, anxious to see the Queen,
left his native village and cameto London to gra-
tify his curiosity. liponhia return, his wileasked
hint " what the Queen was 'like 1" " Loike
cried Hodge, "why, I an7er was so cheated in all
wy Nfe. What (Tool think, Margaret.? her arms
are loike thoine and mine, although I have heard
our exciseman say a score of times, her arms
were ' a liow and a unicorn,'"

A PLAIN old Clergyman was once aplieftfor advice on very important matter. He was
asked, which of the two sisters he had better pay
his addresses to. One was very lovely in her
disposition, but nut a professor of religion. The
other %vas a professing cluistian,butvery

Marry the good-tempered one by all
means," said the clergyman. " The spirit of
God can live where you can't.'

Wnrs Benjamin parted with Jeff. Davis he
said: "We're both going to the same place."
"How is that?" askedDavis. "Well,",onn4Sen-
intain, "I am going toEurope, and You ategoing
to yosrrope:"—prentire:


